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LINCOLN

COUNTY

.
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NUMBER 26

TGACHGRS

ASSOCIATION.
Tliu new cement block school
CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Following' is a list of the teach- - H
building is rapidly assuming
P. Q. PETERS, Proprietor.
shape. The masonry is iiuuriny crs who attended the county in
completion, and the carpenter stitutu at Lincoln last week:
W. 13. lilanchard, Lincoln: C.
have begun work on tlm interior,
Tlie contract culls or its complc L. Davis, Carrizozo; James Dow,
We carry a select line of
tion by October 1st, but it is 'Lincoln; C. L. Kennedy, Jicanlla;
B.
H.
a
Blca, Hondo; A.
Mathis,
J.
possible that it may require
little longer time to get it ready Lincoln; Pearl Taylor, Nogal;
Staple and fancy Groceries
We Buy
Wc Sell
for school. The building is two-- 1 Mrs. Smithsou, Capitan; Miss
stories, with four large rooms Franks, Corona; Mrs. Booth,
for
at
olHce ,
cloak cucho; Jennie Peppiu, Lincoln;
Hardware, Tinware
rooms, etc, It will be an impos-- 1 Cherrllle Wells, Oscuro; Helen
Small Profit
Cash.
ing structure when finished, and Jones, Oscuro; Mrs. Guinm, Cur- will be an advertisement and an rizozo
At the close nf the session the
aid to the town; for about the
Ranchmen's Supplies, Etc.
iirst question asked by prospect- Lincoln County Teachers Assoive settlers is, "what kind of ciation was formed with the following officers: U. L. Davis, preschools have you?"
L
The school census, recently ta- sident; Mrs. Booth,
N.
p
CAPITAN,
H.
a
total
Pearl Taylor, secretary;
ken by P. C. Baird, shows
of 3UU children of school age in Will Blanchard, chairman of exthis district. If a reasonable per ecutive committee.
cent of this unmbcr is enrolled,
The time of holding the next teacher. She is amiable, intelli isle," he is a republican, which,
it will require the services of four session whs left to the discretion gent, and is loved by all her ac- - however, is no reason why his
teachers. The bourd has con of the executive committee, but uatntanccs.
dog should belong to the same
tracted with two teachers, Pro- they were instructed to fix it at
Nitws joins the friends lauu. now, inc nog in question
The
fessor Collins, of Stanley, New Thanksgiving or Christmas holi of this estimable couple in felici is not one one of those little white
Mexico, principal, and Mrs. W. L. da vs. The place of meeting is tating them upon the nappy cusses with black and tan spots
Guinm, of this place, as teacher in to be Capitan. The subjects to event, and wishes them a voyage and a short tail, but a plain,
Nego- be considered were selected but
the primary department.
New Mexico dog just
of happiness and content on the evcrv-da- y
tiations arc pending with two the arrangement of the program sea of life.
a common geezer as he wore
was left in the hands of the exc
olhcs, to complete the corps.
neither a leather collar, a brass
It is needless to mention, at this cutivc committee. One of the
collar or an Andrews collar, and
MING.
CRUZ
TUG
VERA
time, that there is a compulsory subjects that is to be discussed is
seemed to feel proud of his demostatute requiring parents and "Amendments of the School Laws L. C. Barton of the Vera Cruz cratic origin. He conducted him
truurdians to send children under of the Territory," in which every mining company returned Mon self like a gentleman and scholar,
10 vcars of aire to school for threa citizen interested is requested to day from Michigan, where he has
until a motion to adjourn was
months everv vcar. The law is take part, cither through the been tor the past tliirty days con made, when he jumped and barkand reasonable, and it should columns of this paper or at the suiting with the directors of the ed as if objecting to the motion,
iutenforced.
company about the luturc oper He refused to leave the building.
All parents arc not meeting.
be
able to give their children forThe teachers tendered a vote o ation of the property, and the Next morning a good republican
tunes, but they arc certainly
thanks to Professor 12. L. 15nloe most suitable machinery for re happened along, and was atobligations to the children of Silver City, conductor of the lucing the ore. The machines tracted by the barking of a dog
and to society to give them the institute, (or the able and cllicieu at present employed arc Hunting in the hall. The door was openadvantage of a free school educa- service rendered by him during ton mills. The result ol tlie con ed, but the dog refused to leave,
ference was that the mills be dis and finally had to be roped and
tion. l(lns the public schools of the ten davs session.
carded as being unsuitable for dragged out, barking as plainly
New Mexico arc- children who
extracting the values fiom the as any dog,
will develop into citizens upon
u cvauide plant lie Dogs arc credited
ore, and
whom the cares of business and
field
of Lincoln installed that
John M. Pen
The wondertui sagacitywithIn possessing
in their stead.
government will later rest, and
lact they
of
Miss
thi
and
Tompkins
Ruth
parents should sec that their chil
tanks to be used in connection have been known many times to
were
place
wednesda
married
process
prewired
or
duties
been
have
for the
with this
dren are
morning at nine o'clock, at th dercd, and will be put in place lead their masters, when lost, on
that will soon be theirs.
parents,
Mr with as little delay as possible to the rigjil path, and if George
home of the bride's
and Mrs. II. 11. Tompkins, Rev after arrival, A carload ol cyan takes a tip from his dog he will
a stauoVtmr grounds.
J. Allen Hay ofliciating. Only idc has been ordered also, and is jump on the band wagon before
A start has been made for
the immediate family and n lew now on the road. About twenty it is too late. All this goes to
ball
grounds,
course,
base
race
show that the people, desiring a
etc.. for Carrizozo, and we may friends were present to witness men will be added to the force.
change of administration, are
soon expect some interesting the ceremony. Immediately after
(locking to the democratic banner
circle the ceremony the
events here. A half-mil- e
A WISG OLD 1)00.
even the dogs are crying out
track has been staked out on the pair started for Lincoln, where
for
a el'angc.
meeting
of
demo
the
reside.
will
the
At
western boundary of the townsitc, they
cratic club Saturday evening, a
The bridegroom has been
and preparations are now under
A UTILITY SHOWFR PARTY.
way for plowing and grading it. resident of Lincoln county for ten dog walked in with the crowd
Last Friday afternoon, the ocIt is in an ideal location, and with years past, is well and favorably and quietly took a place on the
being in honor of the ap
casion
countv
seemed
home
throughout
at
the
known
be
platform,
can
lie
Utile work an ideal track
made. George W. Hall surveyed and his worth and integrity are there, and no attention was paid proaching marriage of Miss Ruth
the circle, and it was done with unquestioned. He is now serving to him until it was noticed that Tompkins, Mrs. J. II. e Canning
lady
mathematical precision, its curves the people ot tins county in me he emitted an occasional sharp entertained about twenty-fivand stretches being in exact ac- capacity of treasurer and col bark, evidently meant for ap- friends at her home, with a utilcord with regulations. A base lector, to which position he was plause, when Larrazolo's name ity shower party. Mrs. Canning
ball diamond will later be laid chosen two years ngo. The bride was mentioned or when some was assisted by Mcsdames Ray
out inside the circle, and when has lived in Lincoln county s'uee speaker made a point. It was and Gumm and Miss Nettie Lee.
later that the dog A dainty luncheon was served,
means and conditions justify, the girlhood, attended school in this learned
was given,
entire grounds will be enclosed county for a number of years, belonged to George Koslington. and the bride-to-b- e
rind a grand stand erected. A and later spent a term at the A. Now, George is a good fellow, many useful hints as well as many
It was a degfJDd race track will attract horse- & M. college at Mcsilla Park. but an Englishman; and as re- valuable presents.
man, create an interest for better She lias taught school the past publicanism is a close iminitation lightful occasion, and the injuncrule" which he tion to the young ladies present
it three
(ifirscs and
years, and lias generally of the "one-maof
been recognized as a very capable lived under in the "light little was: "Go thou and do likewise."
good to town and country.
i

J

;
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Tnrmznln received
THE CARRIZOZO NEWS 'grand
old Valencia"
(iiblUheil every Krldijr at

1

68 votes in

two years
all the re
Mint
wns
at
least
airo.
Nitw Mkxico.
Cakkizozo
turns showed. It is true other
Ktiterml n aecnnil olww mailer June 12, 1WH, M voters testified to casting their
t tit
nl fnrrln.to, New Mexico, under
votes for him. but that thev were
llm Artol March a, IsTV.
ISO. A. IIAI.KV.
' Killlur. counted for his opponent. This

New Fall Goods
In Every Department.

year republicans admit that
razolo is danircrous. and that nc
.
II. W will probably poll a much larger
3ne Year.
11.00
III Mimtliii
vote, it is tnc nuruosc oi demo
crats to rpo th t the irravevnrds
For President of the United States. are not voted in that county tins
year, and also to sec that those
WII.MAM J. BltYAN.
voting lor the democratic nominee
shall hare their votes counted
ol the United States.
Por
for him.
John W. Khun.
"

HUimOltllTlON

li.VTISH

I

NEW FALL SKIRTS.
Stylish and Nobby NEW FALL MILLINERY.
Latest Novelties In NEW ERESS OOODS.
NEW BELTS.
Excellent Line of FALL TRIMftllNQS.

V.-I'r-

THPY'RB

For Delegate to Congress.

O. A.

LAKHAZOI.O.

AS A SPECIAL THIS WEEK

ALL DEMOCRATS.

i

The total vote of New Mexico.

nt the ircncral election two vears
ago, was 45,775, while the most
conservative estimate ol tlic vote
to be cast at the election next
November puts the total at 50.000.
And at least ninety per cent 01
the increase will he in Mic new
roiintSnn nlnnirn the
border.
oimtern
which hiivn received the hulk nf
the immigrants from Texas and
Oklahoma. Albuquerque
---

25

f)

ft

j

Silk Waist Patterns at a reduction of 25 per cent.
All New, Stylish Goods. Call and sec them.

Yours for
Business

Zeigler Bros

1

The Exchange Bank, (arrizozo,

New Mexico.

Notice to Stockholders.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Iowa & New
Mexico Mining & Milling Co. is
v, culled
nt tlic
.
lierch
.. town of Nmrn 1.
...
New Mexico, on the first I riday
after the lirst Tuesday in October. 1908. for the nurtinsc of elec
n
ting directors and for the
of such other business as
may be legally considered.
All stockholders not being
present can be represented by
sending their proxies ' direct to
U. U. Wliltc, president.
11. 13. WatTK, Pres.
.

trans-actio-

Announcements.
KOll COUNTY HUIIVHYOII.
TheNfcWH la anllinriml to Hnmmnce Hint
W. II. Iloaty la n camllilato (or
to the
iilltca of Comity Hunreynr. eubject to tba action

of the democratic tarty.

FOIt HIIKII1KK.
I liereliy niioniicr myaelf nan cnnillilalo for
nomination for Sheriff of Lincoln Cnnuty, tub
Jct to the action of the Democrntlo Uouuty

uonteutlon.

JOHN COLE.

H)K HlllilUFK.
I lierehy nnnonnce inyeelf a n cnnilldate for
nomination for Hlierln of Lincoln County, ub
lect to the action of the Democratic County
invention.
F. W. 1MOCKWAY.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

the World.

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

The Best Brands of
B0T1LE AND BARREL

STAG

BUSINESS NOTICES.

For a good horse feed go to
Uournc's Kceu btablc.

U. (J.

A fine line of trunks, bags and
suit cases on display. rlicCarri- zozo Trading Co.

WHISKIES.

Schlitz Beer.

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

1600 Graded Goats for sale. In
formation ut this office.
ltn

Union county gave karrazolo
Fok Sai.k A few choice rcsL
majority over Andrews two
years ago, and republicans con- dence and business lots, cheap.
cede that Larrazolo's majority sec H. a. Lam ni uu..
will be double that this year.
Mason Fruit Jars.
A new lot
Some republican estimates even
recently received ; 'J5 cents per
double the last figures,
dozen lor quarts.
i lie (Jarrizozo
Republicans confess that An Trading Co.
drews will receive 500 fewer votes
It Won't Last Long, What?
ill Colfax coll tl tv this vcar than Why furniture at vour own nrice.
he did in 1900. Such n loss means Calf, examine the articles and
Mint Colfax county will give a you'll be surprised at the prices.
democratic majority in l'J08. It
bpeuce Furniture Co.
is difficult to sec how republicans
can hope to win, even if they line
Our new Millinery will be on
old methods ol counting, which display the first week in September. Wait and sec the new styles
will not be permitted this time.
we will display. The Carrizozo
Terror overwhelms lite rntuitt Trading Co.
licnn machine in the territory,
Take your horses to C, C.
aim the bosses are whistling in
Lecd Stable, where good
Bourne's
to
u
order
A
keen
cournire.
treatment
is assured.
canvass by the republicans of
eastern and southeastern New
C. C. Bourne is prepared to
Mexico, conducted as secretly as board Horses by
week or the
possible, reveals the startling month: sec him the
for terms.
fact that the democrats will hnvn
nbout 7.000 majority theic. The Do It Now. If you contem
ccntrnl and northern counties plate adding to your household
just cau't overcome it, and there's itirniture, do it now and save dol
no use taming.
lars. Spctice Furniture Co.

206

if

Special Master'

f

Sale.

Nnttra la linrpbr irlven. linrilinnt tutho iloerea I
ol foreolimue mm nrner in enie mnue nun en
tered njr me uimrici rouri in i.inroin conuty,
r in .iuim. n. 11,,
new ftiexicm un inn ivin
IMH. in n certain ranee iwnrtlnit In ealil court
wherein Wllllnm Kithler U ttlitlntlfT ami H. 11.
It, urn knit thn "(Wrlzntu lllhlLhllitf f!oinfativ.''
n ctiriMirntlnn. wertulofonilHiiU, that I. Je hu V.
Owen, the riiifclnl Muter nnmiil In aalil ilecriw,
will on (lie mini uny 111 untiiier, inn. e u nt
pulille auction tu llio lilulieNt lilililer nr hlililere
n(. tlm friml iliuir nf the (!arrlziizii 1'tiblLhlG-Uimimuy'a biilliiinii In the town n( (!firiltn,
New MhiIco, ut 10 o'clock n. in., nt mill ilny, tlm
liroiwrty tlwcrliMiil in aalil ilnoroa ami therein
illriTtml tu Im Milil.
Lille 15 mill
nf
Muck 18 of nll tnnniif Carrltoto, wllhn cement
ti

111

concrete limine Itnnteit un eniil Iota, toirettier
with one KnmilinrenKtno utiintwi in mieoi tnu
ld concrete linuic, ilecreeil hr ealil
rtHiinii In
ilncrre to lien fixture nml inde irt ol eniil
lute, tenement! .ml tiremlnee.
Dam triiieriir win lie eoiu
iiirecira or eaui
ilecn tor rw.li, with the rlntil of reileniiitlnn nt
Hny lime witlilnimunyii irniii nna niter tun I VI li
ilny of AukukI. lt"JM( iherratler nil rliilit of re
ileniptlun will be barroil liy virtue ol nUI
ilecreo.
Tlicra will be una by vlrtnn or eniil ileeree, on
the ily ot mle. tho euin of Kluht llunilreil and
Forty-tw- o
Dollnre nml Kliiliteen I'enti I$.H4J.1H),
with Interent al 6 wr cunt er milium f rum thn
llllh ilny o AuiftiM.lUUri, milil pnlil, toeethor
wllh elrrk ciali una vo-- U nf iiln.
Datnl nt ('arrliutu, New Mexico, this 22nil
ilny of Auguit, 1UN.
JOHN W OWKN,
HH-f- lt
Biieclnl Mnnter.

RENT, SALE OR EXCHANGE.
If you have property for sale or
rent, list it with me.
Fok Sai.T.wo good milk
cows, cheap.
Fok Sai.h Acre of land, cheap,

adjoining Highland Park addition.
Fok Sai.h Two-roondobt
house with well 140x140 land,
cheap, installments or cash.
Insuhanck I represent some
of the largest and best companies.
Sec me for rates before insuring.
m

d GORGE

ROSLINQTON
& Insurance

Real Estate
OMIce with

llurber.tdlerke, Ciirrlioio, N.M.

COW-BO- Y

BOOTS

$9 to $13.
Wanted Fifty men to order boots
within the nnxt W days. I will
make a reduction of S3 a pair on
my cowboy boots for the next 90
days. Boots, S9 to S12. Work

We buy in car load lots in the
market, at bed rock, prices, for
spot cash, and can sell as cheap
for cash as any one that wants
to make a small profit.
guaranteed.
Yours for business,
John II. Skinner GEO. R. HYDE,

Capitan.

COUNTY

The

PROCOMAUSSIONOS
not being practicable, us the cost
CEEDINGS.
would be too great for the county
to undertake Its construction, the
Is
of
tlic
a
report
following

rejects the survey, and will
proceedings of the Hon. board of board
improve
the big hill rond.
commissioners,
held
nt
county
The bill of V. R. Beaty for
Lincoln on August 31st, 1W8.
Present K. H. Taylor, chair- $123 !I5 for surveying seven
was examined
man4, I. L. Krousc and R. A. school districts
Duran, members. W. E. Kim- - and approved.
The tax rolls for tlic year ivuh
brell, clerk; J. W. Owen, sheriff.
TIip last minutes were read were examined and approved.
IQdward I'cppin, Ucrctoiorc up- and approved.
by this board to the indi
minted
The treasurer is hereby ordered
gent
under chap. 89
scholarship,
and
to rebnte all taxes and costs
interest on the following de- of the nets of the 37th legislative
scribed property: The cA nctf assembly, for this county, having
sec. 2, tp. 7 south, filed his resignation as such indi
and e1 nc
range 11 in precinct 8 for the gent student, and the same having
been approved by his guardian,
years ' and '97.
Upon the presentation of a pe- and accepted by the board, mid it
tition of Aragon Bros., T. W. nppearing that Amanda Agunyo
Watson and others, protesting of White Oaks has filed an appliagainst the changing of the road cation for the appointment for
by G A. Titsworth at a place on the unexpired term, and the
fully advised finds
the Sipio Salazar ranch, between board being qualified
under the
Lincoln and White Oaks, claim- Hint she is
Amanda
she,
said
and
law,
the
inconing that the new road is
venient and being considered Atruavo, h herebv appointed m
further, the 'ollowing order is lieu of flic said Edward Peppin
made by the board: That Newt for the unexpired portion the
Kemp, road supervisor for the same being three yonrs of such
third district is ordered to notify course.
This appointment is made in
Mr. Titsworth to open the above
with Sec. 35, Chap.
conformity
road nt once.
1907, nnd the chair
89,
of
Laws
boards
regis
of
following
The
and
of this board arc
man
clerk
tratiou were appointed:
Precinct 1 Krancisco Gonzales, ordered to execute the necessary
Francisco Gomez, W. O. Nor certificate and to furnish to the
University of New Mexico nnd
man.
Precinct 2 Lcopoldo Gonzales, the said Amanda Agunyo certiStephen Ramond, Robt. Brady. fied copies of this order, and the
Barela, resignation of Edward Peppin.
Precinct 3 Casimiro
Antonio Cordoba, Lcopoldo Pa- - The clerk is further ordered to
request the gunrdinti of the snid
checo.
Precinct 4 Crccencio Salas, Mo Amanda Airuayo to designate or
select the school from the territodesto Chavez, E. W. Hulbert.
Precinct 5EcUx Pcrca, II. B. rial institutions which she desires
her wnrd to attend.
Roberts, Agustin Chavez.
There beinii no further busi
Precinct 6 -- II. A. Scott.t Joe
ncss the board adjourned until
Lonir. Adonis Montoya.
Precinct 7 J. B. French, M. D. the first Monday in October.
Guebarra, C. L. Kennedy.
Precinct 8 -- Juan Reyes, C. D.
THE REAL BRYAN.
Mayer, Jones Taliaferro.
Newt Kemp, EnriPrecinct
Best Things Spoken
que Silva, G. A. Montgomery.
or Written by the
Precinct 10- -J. V. Tully, C. W.
Wingfield, Prospcro Gonzales.
Great Commoner: : :
Compiled liy
Precinct 11 Arthur May, J. E.
Kooncc, T. W. Henley.
RICHARD L. METCALFE.
Precinct 12 J. B. Hurrell, J. W.
ISO Subjects
Stephenson, II. Consbruch.
Political and
Precinct 13 Nabor Ortiz, Tom Would you know Iniw llryrtu itUiidn mi tlia
Du Bois, W. T. Crabtrce.
irrnt luiif ttf Hip rmiinlifn prfdntorr wraith.
KtinrniitofliiKof Imnk diiult.
Precinct 14 John H. Canning, cInm IruMnttim,
unmlilltiK mi tho Htitck Kxclinniio. truvta. turllT,
J no. A. Haley, B. F, Goff.
lilpullily, Iniprlrtllin, Inlmr
The bond of Newt Kemp, road Hnlcitrtinrjy,
and cnpltnl, eta.? Tliom In mil)- mm wiy o
supervisor for District No. 3 was know llrrna'k xltlim HrcurtiUly, nnd ttmt In to

American Restaurant
MEALS
IUTRS IIT

WCBK

(lit

m
m

35 CENTS

im

WHIMS IN CONNKCTION

MONTH

m
m

New Mexico

Cnrrizozo

m

fn

End of Alamo. Ave.. Alain Street

Mks.

m

John II. Skinnkk and Dauohthh, Praps.

m

m
m
m
m

Outside Dealers
Who arc Interested in
Wholesale Prices on

Schiitz Beer
Enquire at

The Carrizozo Bar.
JOHN H. SKINNER
Wholcxntn mid Kctnll Mvntor In

Flour, Hay & Grain.
"Queen of Kansas," the finest fjrndc of Hour manufactured.
White

(Ms

Coal

delivered on short notice.

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

(

Stoves nnd Ratty cs.

Builders' Hardwa

Non-Politic-

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

--

Blacksmithing and Hardware

-

examined and approved.

I

The following butcher's bonds
were examined and approved:
Will Sterling, W. II. Marr,
James H. Iliblcr, Felix Guebarra,
J. W. McPherson.
Board adjourned till Tuesday,
Sent. 1st, at 10 o'clock.
Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment. All present as before.
The bid of Jesus Mirabul to
furnish wood for the county at
per cord, the wood to be 30
cords of pinou and 20 cords of
f juniper, was accepted. Ten cords
' of juniper to be delivered in the
mouth of September and balance
'
.
to be delivered by the first day of
j
j

'

December, 1908.
The report of W. R. Beaty,
county surveyor, for the survey
made' at the Caacy canon, was
accepted.
The road surveyed by the county surveyor up the Casey canon,

J to voIcm tho
tret It dlrrict front liU own xu
Mtitttnrut of llir rmik unci lllo ot Ml partlM
without fwir or ffttor. !KU
iim. nilk cloth,
Botdlmck. II 2AHMtnld,

The price oi tins greni book is
$1.25, but in order to place it in
the hands of everybody, demo
cratH and republicans alike, I will
mail it, nt the actual cost to me,
on receipt of S1.00. Write for it
today.
JONES TALIAFERRO,
White Oaks, N. M.

CAKKIZOZO

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

I

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.

lu

Tim "Itwil llrjun"
mirTtd of phxiurlic,
Ionic, lnilrimn, fire mid idiiipllolty. Hvery
imrftKMipli
nln(iii'iit nrory nrntrnro n im
rollcU th nowiTof tho man who
mnt Hfliiono
o murn 10 rrrnimioniie tun
who lint
tho
thoiiKltt of
Nation nnd to purity llm pollolra
oi ui country, niwu i iiiuniM, ntn .momm.

HARNESS & SADDLES.
General Repairing.
SOLI! LUATIIUR.
Shop nt lloiirno'a Mvnry Hum.

PETER N. SKOW, Prop

A WIIITU OAKS

When you buy n lot here it is 130 feet louy, facing 011 n street
feet wide, whether for n home or for n business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed,

W. C. MCDONALD,

omce

In Bunk

Building.

i

Bargain.

Real Gstate

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

A irood

four-roo-

Southwestern Hotel and Wine Company.

adobe house

m

P. C. Baird, who was employed and two lots in Highland Addi
(Branch at Capitan)
by the sclfool board to enumerate tion, with good well of water;
and
tltc scholastics for this district, will be sold cheap on easy
completed his work on the first,
family and Medical Use.
for
mid reports a total enumeration
A irood thrccrooin adobe house
of three hundred.
and two lots on cast side of track;
Sole Agents for Cedar Run Wlwskcy, bottled at the Distillery in)
Mrs. J. G. Kiggle and children good location; a bargain.
Kentucky under Government supervision.
Anheuser-Busc- h
Two small frame houses that
came over from Cupltan Wednes(St. Louis) celebrated Budwciscr Beer.
day. Mrs. Rlgglc placed her can be moved; suitable for homeNothing but the Best.
daughter, Genevieve, on that steaders; will sell ata sacrifice.
for any of the above, see the
night's train, bound for Ncta-wakKansas, where she will cu- Carrizozo. Trading Co.
ter school for the term.
Notice for Publication.
Mr, Galbraith of the Alamo-gord- o
in
was
lumber company,
In (he District Court. County of Lincoln .
town Tuesday. He was accomNo. lie.
panied by Mr. Ililburn of the
KM
MA
h. I'l.TKIW
&
same firm, who went to Nogal
V.
on a business matter. They reHOWAiti) ii. i'i:ri:iiH.
and all kinds of Tin Work.
turned to Alamogonlo the followTim null! ilr'plulnlit. IMwnril It I'rlnm U
linrnlir tu.linml Ihnt n mill In ilmirrn liiu Imtii
ing day.
nunlii-In
tlm
DlMrict
run
rommi'iicnl
...
.....
...Court
. ...t . r
t
iiow
iiiu colour in uiiiriiiiit .Iivrmtirj in v
Dr. G. Rittiiircr was up from iiir
Moilro, liy mIiI Kniiim 1. IVti rn, nll.'iilnif int
Roofing and
nml ilrunktnmM '.l lukirnr fur ton run- Oscura for purpose of taking part rrnnltr
tMlr of Hip three minor rlillilrnn, .(Vmiln Klor- in the masonic meeting Wednes one, (llllwr Kiiiicn nml llnlpli llonnlilt nml
Shop on West Street.
thut otilrM )ini enter, or rnn.ril to Imfnlrml,
day evening, but owing to the jroiir
nporamnrn In unlit milt on or Imfor tlm
ilny
HUB,
A
conpro
lutli
of
Ortolwr.
!..
late arrival of the train the meet len.ii iiiormn win on rrnilcmu
nnini you.
ing had adjourned before he
CIIAH. I. DOWNB. Clerk.
M.
Ivoxman.
to
Frida
reached town. He returned
Hewitt A llucl.ivclln WliltoOaki.Nowlle-Ico- ,
Oscura on yesterday's No. 3.
nllornrji for plaintiff
S. W. Perry has consummated
a deal whereby he exchanged
foxwortti-Galbrait;
some Alamogonlo property for
M.
K.
property.
Land,
Carrizozo
who formerly owned the Cam
LUMBER
COMPANY.
II. M,
zozo property and who now rc
sides at Alamogonlo was the
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings!
other party to the exchange.
Building Paper, &c.
A valuable milk cow belonging
to change
you
to James Lee was killed by light- Scwcll's Paint, Audio Cement, Before locating, or if
and everything in the line
ning last Thursday in a pasture
new
location, see
of Building Material,
two miles from town. l lie car
cass presented a blackened apfollowing
has
A calf which was
pearance.
close to the cow at the time the
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Large Lots 70 x 140 feet with 80 foot streets. .
bolt descended escaped injury.
W. J. Docrlngand Dennis Tiff J?RANK J. SAGHR
High Land
Comprises the highest land in town.
any let t Tuesday morning over
FIRH INSURANCH
land for Carthage and San An
Notary Public.
Free from Dust
Good water at a depth of 35 ft.
tonio. Mr. Doering goes to put
Olllcu In lixclinnitit Hunk Cnrrltoto.
in lighting systems for various
firms in those towns, wlulc Mr.
Close in
Joins the Highland Addition on the
Tiffany goes for the outing. They gt J. WOODLAND
cast, and Is only five minutes walk
expect to return early next week.
CONTRACTOR & UUILOUR
from Round House and R R. Shops.
The Baptist ministers and delUatlintite Furnl.liiMl,
egates to the fifth Sunday meetNew Mexico.
ing held their regular sessions Carrizozo,
in Wctmorc hall Saturday and
Sunday. Many of the ministers
& LITTLI5
No Interest. Special Inducements to Build,
failed to arrive, and the program
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
could not be carried out as published. The ministers present l'Uiii nml tlmnli on nil oliimip vi llullilliiRt
fnriiltlitxl on rhort liotleo,
for further Particulars sec
were: Leslie M. Anglin, D. B.
Jackson, S. B. Galloway, S. Y. Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
Jackson and S. N. Duncan.
GEORGE KOSLIMTON, Owner.
and
Gray
children
Mrs. frank
JJA.RB1CR & GIKRKI3
Office with
Residence
left Monday morning for an exAITORNIiYS & COUNSELLORS
& Gierke.
tended visit to relatives in Texas,
Barber
Addition.
Highland
AT LAW
principally In the counties of
nml Hupremii Court
Mason and Coryell. Thev may l'rucllcc In lli ofDUIrlct
tlm Territory.
not return before the holidays, Carrizozo
New Mexico.
V. M. Itr.ti.r
and, if not, it will be unpleasant
Wm. H. llotniNii
for the friends of the husband
and father, for he he is already JJALL & SP1CNC13
BOURNE H REILY
dc7clopiug evidences of mental
ATTO R N R YS AT LAW
Batching does not
aberration.
Corporation nml MIiiIok Lmv n Hpoeliilty,
,
agree with frank,
Notnry in Olllce.
and Sale
Livery
Mrs. W. M. Kelly and family Bank Building,
Carrizozo.
and Mrs. llattic Pons came up
G1VC" 0,1
Teams or
tfllllP
from Alainogon'o Monday, where
Thn Dollars Kkwakd will be
they have spent the summer, and paid for the recovery of a
Rigs
1h0JC
n
will make this town their home
mare, 8 ycars'old, star on
Goud
Teami,
Careful
Kitfi,
Urtveri.
I'ail
011
Call
Orders.
US.
Mr. Kelly Is at pres- forehead, white hind feet, T on
in future,
ent in Union county, engaged in right thigh, known as the Burrcll
'
"
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
7"
appraising school lauds, and is marc. II. J. Lim.it, Carrizozo.
not expected back for several
weeks. This family will be an
If your shoes need repairing,
(!iiy l'lKiNK No. '.a
t.oiiK DUtancc I'lioiiti
adtiulsiiiou to Carrizozo.
take them to Kates' Repair Shop. y iiwwiiMtiw .ww.xw tMi
w
ninmm iWi iim w

Liquors, Brandies

Wines

,

a,

E. S. LONG
Gutterings
Galvanized Tanks
Iron

Repairing.

ilix-rr- e
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HIGHLAND

PARK

ADDITION

n

(AMOZO,

your

It

Terms:

the

want
this
addition.
advantages:

$5 down and $5 a month.
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I

feed

A:z;

'

dark-brow-

'

Welch
w

u
w

o
o

S:

Titsworth

New School Books
As per List adopted by the Territorial Board of Education.

o

o

r
o

c

'A

W

o

Barbed Wire.

a
w
H
O
O

oo

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.

PO
I

McCALL'S PATTERNS.

SCREEN DOORS.

o
a
o
K

W

W
W

O
w

H
H

We Buy Mohair.

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

PIT AN.

r
.

Sheriff John W. Owen was in baby boy, which came to their and vititcd his wife's mother, St. Mary's College at Austin and
town this week.
home last Saturday night,
return home next week.
Mrs. W. C. McDonald.
MonJnmcs Reed was in town
Arthur Johnson went up to the Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Palmer and
R. E. Stidham leaves tonight
Vera Cruz mine yesterday, to as- son Willie returned Sunday and for his old home, at Commerce,
day from Parsons for supplies.
Mrs. Syl G. Anderson went to sist in housing a cyanide plant went to Capitan. They visited Texas. Mr. Stidham is in the
Denver and other points in Colo- car repairing department at the
Lincoln yesterday for a week's the company ts erecting.
shops, and has been granted a
E. T. Collier of White Oaks rado during the past month.
visit.
sixty-da- y
leave of absence.
in
Wednesday
town
was
evening
Taliaferro,
came
Jones
Jr.,
Andy Mayes waB in town yesof
for
purpose
the
attending a down from White Oaks Saturday,
Mrs. C. L. Davis returned last
terday from his ranch beyond
.Masonic meeting on that date.
and left that evening for Chicago Saturday from Chicago, where
the Mai Pais.
Jones Taliaferro and Wayne to take a commercial course in she had been the past mouth,
John M. Pcnflcld, county treaSchoyck were down from one of Chicago's business col- purchasing tin fall millinery
Vmi
surer, was over from Lincoln
stock for the Carrizozo Trading
White
Oaks Wednesday evening, leges.
several days this week.
attending a masonic meeting.
Misses Gertrude Leigh ton and company.
W. R. White, of the Nopal
Ed Tompkins, wife and childPhilip
John Kahlcr, Milton Buird and Estclla Lattncr and
Mesa, was hobnobbing with his
returned to El Paso this ren came down from Tucumcari
men
several
other
young
went
up
friends here, yesterday.
to Vera Cruz Monday, to cuter week, after having spent two Monday. The marriage of Miss
Mr. and Mrs. William Ilrown the employ of the Vera Cruz Co. weeks visiting at the Bar W Ruth Tompkins to John M. Penile Id, Wednesday, brought them
ranch.
and Alexander Forrest were in
Attorncv Murnhv of Kiefer.
town Monday irom Dotiito.
Ed. W. Coc left Monday night down on this occasion.
Oklahoma, was in Carrizozo this
All parlies delinquent in the
Geo. Rosllngton left on Tues- week. He came partly for his with a carload of apples for El
c payment of poll tax for the year
No. 3 for Oakland, Cali- health and to take a look at the Paso, He may go as far as
day
before returning. The ship- l'J07 arc requested, by the school
fornia, to be absent several weeks. country.
ment was from the Coc orchards board, to settle snine at once.
Roy Treat, of the Carrizozo
Geo. S. Treat returned to White on the Ruidoso.
The poll tax for 1908 is also now
Meat Market, is nursing a sore Oaks last week, after having
due.
Its prompt payment is
Francis Canning of this place, requested.
foot this week, the result of a spent several weeks in Carrizozo,
slight abrasion.
connected with his son in the and Miss Bertha and Paul Mayer
As announced in last week's isnl White Oaks, will leave for Las
George Kimbrell, one of the meat business.
week, where they sue, the Fort Stanton ball team
next
Cruces
pioneer of Lincoln county, was
William and Charlie Tompkins will
the A. & M. college will be here tomorrow for two
up from his Picacho home a. cou- arrived this week from Morettci, at Mesilla Park.
games with the home team, Two
ple of days this week.
good games arc anticipated, as
Arizona, to visit their parents
Miss Myrtle Tinnon expects to each team will battle with might
Miss Lena Boyd expects to leave and to be present at the marriage
leave tomorrow for Las Cruces, and main for supremacy.
the end of this week for Mcsilla of their sister.
where she will reenter school.
Patt. to become a studeut at the
Mahkikd R. M. Gates and
Harry and 13d. Comrcy came She holds a scholarship, by apA. it M- college.
down from Audio Wednesday pointment, from this county to Miss Sophionia Barrett, in El
Paso, last Saturday. Mr. Gates
Mrs. Ira O. Wctmorc left Sun-Ja- y afternoon. They report the run ire the A, & M. College.
is foreman of the Curriznzo stamorning for Colorado Springs in their section better than it has
Mrs. Geo. B. Barber and daugh- tion, and the bride is the daughbeen for years.
.0 meet her husband on his
ter, MissBernicc, came over from ter of Geo. W. Barrett who refrom Kansas City.
M. B. Parker stopped over in Lincoln Monday, and left Tues- sides on the Bonlto.
The couple
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lalone are Carrizozo Friday night on his re- day for Austin, Texas.
Mrs. returned Sunday night and have
ejoicing over the arrival of a turn from Kansas city to El Paso, Barber will place her daughter in gone to housekeeping here,
Mc-Clea- ry

Bis-be-

re-.u- rn

him worthy of the honor of a
nomination for so important an
Bishop Alexander Walters of office.
NUORO SCOKUS TAPT.

the African M. E. church, has
issued an address to the colored
people of the country in which he
refers to Judge Taft ns a "party
to the blackest conspiracy ever
perpetrated against Negro soldiers."
He accuses President Roosevelt
and the republican candidate of
having "practically endorsed the
lilly white movement in the south,
which has for its ultimate object
the practical elimination of the
negro from politics," and adds
that the appointment nf the Hon.
Luke 13. Wright of Tennessee,
an
soldier and
democrat, to succeed Mr. Taft as
secretary of war as "a
support."
"The republican party," he asserts, "is the only party that
can change the discriminatory
legislation which has been enacted against us without a great
political upheaval amounting almost to a revolution.
Wherever
we have had sense enough to help
the democratic party, notably in
New York city, democrats have
always shown a willingness to
treat us with consideration,"
After stating that he had been
informed that Dr. Washington
had abused him for urging colored people to vote for Bryan, the
bishop declared that he merely
urged colored people to decide
for themselves the question at
issue, although he himself would
vote for Bryan.

During my absence it Calior-nimy real estate uttd insurance
business will be in charge of
W. F. A. Gierke, who is authorized to receive all collections and
receipt for the same.

a,

Our New Fall Stock
will be ready for exhibition

GUOKOK RoSMNOTON.

M-2- t.

Fok Sai.U Three adjacent mining claims in the Nogal mining
district, with assessment work
completed. Good property and
cheap, if sold soon. Address all
inquiries to C. A. Mcllvain,
Ash-lau-

Ohio.

d,

1m

MININO
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Wait and See the many new things we will be
showing in the latest styles of

APPLICATION,
No.

084.

United States Laud Office,
Roswell, New Mexico,
August 1, 19U8.
Notice is hereby given that
Adolph J. Lahann, by Charles
Spcricc, his Attorney in I' act,
whose postoffice address is White
Oaks, Lincoln County, New Mcx
ico, has this day tiled his ap
plication for a patent for the
Smuggler lode mining claim in
White Oaks Mining District,
Lincoln County, 'New Mexico,
which is described by the field
notes and plat on file in this
office as Survey No. 1352 being
described as follows to wit:
Beginning at corner No. 1,
whence the corner between sections 25 and 26 in Township 6 S.,
Range 11 J3. bears N. 52 OG
13., filO.85 feel distant.
Thence S.41 Ol'E Var. 13
feet to comer No 2.
30
Thence fc. 48
59'
13 30' 0
feet to corner No.3.
r.
01
Thence N. 41
13
30
feet to corner

Tim RAILROAD UGHN SOLD?
It is currently reported that the
151 Paso & Southwestern,
from
151 Paso cast, became
a part of
the Kock Island System on the
first. It is also said that the
Kock Island system was taken
over by Harriman on the same No. 4.
Thence
date, and that it is now merged
MAS

WAIT for the NEW GOODS

--

Millinery, Coats, Suits, Waists,
Now Dress Goods,
Ladies' Neckwear, Laces,

Trimmings, Silks,
Everything for Ladies' Wear.
Both Prices and Goods will interest You.

CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY.

'K.-127'J.- 86

W.-Va-

r.

E.-60-

Post Cards

W.-Va-

N. 48

5J'

K.-Va-

AND

An Abstract of

r.

More Post Cards.

0
feet to corner No.
with the Southern Pacific system. 13 0 30
Locally, nothing is known of the 1, place of beginning.
Saving and excepting from
change, but many believe the ruMerry Widow
mor well founded: and now the this application all that portion
Moving Pictures
thought uppermost in all minds of said Smuggler claim in
Base
Ball Comics
with Little Nell lode, Suris: "Where arc we at?"
Illustrated
Songs
vey No. 158, the same being :40J
Deed
Is as necessary as a
acres', also all that portion in conIIOLINUSS A1GETINU.
and
to show that you have a
flict with llomcstakc lode, SurOther Novelties
A gospel tent has been stretch- vey No.
621, the same being 0.627
good title to your land.
ed ou a vacant lot in front of the
also all that portion til
Nmvs office, and the first service acres;with
lode, Survey
Have you got one? If
AT Tim
held therein last night.
The No. 73(J, Scraiitou
the same being 1.647
ministers who will conduct the acres,
not order now.
meeting arc: P. N. Adki&soti and
Net area claimed mulct this
T. R. Oshorn, of Amarilla, Tex- application
13.'J46 acres.
Store.
as; D, M. Coulson, of Floyd, New
AMERICAN
location
of this claim is
The
Mexico, and J. D. Zeigler, of
recorded in the office of the
Klida, New Mexico, It is a
recorder of said Lincoln County,
TIRE & TRUST (0.
meeting.
at Lincoln, New Mexico.
(INOORI'OKATKD)
THE
This claim is bounded on the
AN OLD PRIHNl) MONOUHD.
North Kast by Little Nell, Survey
LINCOLN,
NtW MEXICO.
e
W. Q. Fawcett, an
No. 158; Kast by llomcstakc lode,
citizen of this county, but for the Survey No. 621 ; West by Scranton
T
l, lode, Survey No. 7!W.
past few years a resident of
has been nominated for
claiming
all
and
persons
Any
commissioner by the republicans adversely the mining ground,
of Chaves county,
Republican- veins, lodes, and premises, or
ism is not strong in that county, any part thereof, so described, HOLLAND BROS. Fine Wines, Liquors and (iar
and there is little prospect of re. surveyed, platted, claimed a
publican success there; yet a good applied for are hereby notifi ..
HAMPER'S WHISKEY.
man, and Fawcett is certainly re- that unless their adverse clai.us
garded as such, both in the county are duly filed according- to law
Att
ltv.ort wliiru (li'ullmnvu c
where he now lives and in this with the Register of the United
Articles,
Etc.
Toilet
HI mill n qiiltil luilf hour.
county, will get many votes. It States Land Office at Roswell,
A Reading Room and Uillia
was our pleasure to know Walt N. M
during the period of
Ens t man's Kodaks.
Parlor in connection.
Fawcett fifteen years ago, and publication hereof they will be
while, we may not wish him suc- barred.
Indian Curios
JOHN LEE, master.
cess from a political standpoint,
Howard Lki.and,
Carrizo:
New Mexico. Main street,
Oarrizosso,
we are proud his party deemed
Register.
I3.-00-

Title
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